ORDER

Whereas the whole of the Country has been locked down in view of the community transmission stage of nCOVID-19 epidemic, a committee of the following officers is hereby constituted for Expenditure Monitoring as below:-

1. Additional Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak        Chairman
2. D.R.O, Rohtak                        Member
3. A.O., O/o ADC, Rohtak              Member
4. Project Officer, DRDA O/o ADC, Rohtak     Member
5. Sh. Vikas Gulia, A.O. O/O Admin. HSPV, Rohtak(8901508802)     Member

The Committee will ensure to monitor/control over expenditure to be incurred on nCOVID-19 as per the guideline issued by Govt. and maintain record. The Nodal Officer will also submit report on daily basis.

District Magistrate,
Rohtak.

Endst. No. 6442-61 /MB Dated 02-04-2020

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Administrator, HSPV, Rohtak.
2. Additional Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak.
7. DFSC, Rohtak.
9. Secretary, Red Cross Society, Rohtak.
10. POICDS, Rohtak.
12. DIO, NIC, Rohtak.
13. PA to DC/DN.

District Magistrate,
Rohtak.